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ABSTRACT
The response of sediment routing to climatic changes across icehouse-to-greenhouse turnovers is not
well documented in Earth’s pre-Cenozoic sedimentary record. Southwest Gondwana hosts one of the
thickest and most laterally extensive records of Earth’s penultimate icehouse, the late Paleozoic ice age.
We present the first high-resolution U-Pb zircon chemical abrasion–isotope dilution–thermal ionization
mass spectrometry (CA-ID-TIMS) analysis of late Paleozoic ice age deposits in the Kalahari Basin of
southern Africa, which, coupled with existing CA-ID-TIMS zircon records from the Paraná and Karoo
Basins, we used to refine the late Paleozoic ice age glacial history of SW Gondwana. Key findings from
this work suggest that subglacial evidence in the Kalahari region is restricted to the Carboniferous (older
than 300 Ma), with glacially influenced deposits culminating in this region by the earliest Permian (296
Ma). The U-Pb detrital zircon geochronologic records from the Paraná Basin of South America, which
was located downstream of the Kalahari Basin in the latest Carboniferous and Permian, indicate that
large-scale changes in sediment supplied to the Paraná were contemporaneous with shifts in the SW
Gondwana ice record. Gondwanan deglaciation events were associated with the delivery of far-field,
African-sourced sediments into the Paraná Basin. In contrast, Gondwanan glacial periods were
associated with the restriction of African-sourced sediments into the basin. We interpret the influx of farfield sediments into the Paraná Basin as an expansion of the catchment area for the Paraná Basin during
the deglaciation events, which occurred in the latest Carboniferous (300–299 Ma), early Permian (296
Ma), and late early Permian (<284 Ma). The coupled ice and detrital zircon records for this region of
Gondwana present opportunities to investigate climate feedbacks associated with changes in freshwater
and nutrient delivery to late Paleozoic ocean basins across the turnover from icehouse to greenhouse
conditions.

INTRODUCTION
Icehouse climates are atypical across Earth’s history, with only three occurring in the past half billion
years of the Phanerozoic. Despite their less common occurrence, icehouse climates have a profound
impact on the hydrologic cycle, seawater chemistry, and evolution of continental crust, ultimately
impacting our interpretation of the geologic record (Montañez and Poulsen, 2013; Keller et al., 2019).
The transitions from icehouse to greenhouse climates are characterized by climatically sensitive glaciers
that are highly erosive and associated with increased rates of sedimentation in basins (Dowdeswell et
al., 2010) and complex subglacial records (Le Heron et al., 2019). Importantly, these icehouse-togreenhouse transitions are associated with major reorganizations of continental-scale drainage systems,
thus controlling the delivery of sediment and nutrient supplies to ocean basins, and in turn affecting
terrestrial-marine feedbacks, which influence global climate (Fildani et al., 2016; Hessler et al., 2018).
The responses of drainage systems to icehouse-to-greenhouse turnovers, however, are not well
documented in the pre-Cenozoic geologic record (Blum and Törnqvist, 2000). To that end, we report
here the first pre-Cenozoic record of basin-scale reorganization of the drainage across southwest
Gondwana during the late Paleozoic ice age. This study documented major shifts in sediment sourcing
in the mid- to high-latitude Paraná Basin in step with sequence boundaries, which can be correlated
across southwest Gondwana (Griffis et al., 2019a). Our findings support the primary influence of
continent-scale ice mass fluctuation on the mid- to high-latitude continental drainage system across this
region of Gondwana.
We present the first high-resolution U-Pb zircon age control, obtained by chemical abrasion–isotope
dilution–thermal ionization mass spectrometry (CA-ID-TIMS), for the glaciogenic deposits of the Kalahari
Basin. U-Pb zircon ages by CA-ID-TIMS permit the calibration of closed-system, single crystals hosted
within sedimentary successions at the <0.1% level (cf. Gulbranson et al., 2010; Schmitz and Davydov,
2012; Griffis et al., 2018). High-resolution U-Pb CA-ID-TIMS ages are provided for two major deglaciation
events across the Kalahari Basin: a major Carboniferous deglaciation and the final demise of the late
Paleozoic ice age in the early Permian. The refined U-Pb zircon CA-ID-TIMS calibration for the Kalahari
Basin allows for interbasinal correlation between the high-latitude Karoo Basin of southern Africa and the
mid- to high-latitude Paraná Basin of Brazil. Detrital zircon U-Pb geochronology analysis of sediments in
the downstream Paraná Basin, sampled across the refined U-Pb zircon CA-ID-TIMS framework, argues
for multiple drainage reorganizations across the latest Carboniferous and earliest Permian, which are
directly correlated with the Gondwanan glacial record.
SOUTHWEST GONDWANA LATE PALEOZOIC RECORD
The late Paleozoic ice age is Earth’s penultimate glaciation and the only deep-time record of an
icehouse-to-greenhouse transition in a world colonized by metazoan life and widespread tropical forests
(Gastaldo et al., 1996). The demise of the late Paleozoic ice age was accompanied by major faunal and
floral reorganization and changes in atmospheric chemistry, climate, and the hydrologic cycle (Montañez
and Poulsen 2013; DiMichele, 2014; Richey et al., 2020). The sedimentary deposits of the Karoo,
Kalahari, and Paraná Basins are among the highest-fidelity archives of the glaciation across southwestern
Gondwana (Fig. 1; Visser, 1997; Rocha-Campos et al., 2008; Stollhofen et al., 2008). The correlation of
glacial events and sequence boundaries across these basins is crucial for refining the autogenic and
allogenic controls on the sedimentary fill. The temporal calibration of the stratigraphic record of southern
Gondwana, built through high-resolution U-Pb zircon CA-ID-TIMS analysis of interglacial and postglacial
deposits across SW Gondwana, reveals that major sequence boundaries, which are independently
observed in the Paraná (cf. Holz et al., 2010) and Karoo Basins (cf. Visser, 1997), are temporally
correlative at the <106 yr time scale (Griffis et al., 2018, 2019a). Importantly, the CA-ID-TIMS calibrated
framework for SW Gondwana shows that Paraná Basin lowstands are correlative with ice buildup in the
Karoo Basin, whereas ice minima or deglaciations across the Karoo Basin are correlative with major

basin-scale transgressions in theParaná Basin (Griffis et al., 2019a). The U-Pb radioisotope–constrained
stratigraphic record indicates that Paraná Basin was ice free by the latest Carboniferous, whereas the
high-latitude Karoo Basin was glacially influenced through the late early Permian (282 Ma), confirming a
latitudinal control on the glacial record (Isbell et al., 2012; Griffis et al., 2019a). Furthermore, this record
suggests that Earth experienced a pronounced climate amelioration in the latest Carboniferous, as
evidenced by the loss of ice in the Paraná and Kalahari Basins, followed by an acute cooling and the
return of high-latitude ice in the Karoo Basin and possibly the Kalahari Basin at ca. 298 Ma, though highresolution age control from this interval is lacking across most of Gondwana (Stollhofen et al., 2008).
In this context, high-resolution U-Pb zircon CA-ID-TIMS geochronology for the Kalahari Basin of
Namibia is crucial to test the interbasinal correlations across southwest Gondwana. The Kalahari Basin
is also a key to evaluating the proposed geographic and climate controls on the inferred record of late
Paleozoic continental ice, given its geographic location between the high-latitude Karoo Basin and the
mid- to high-latitude Paraná Basin, its well documented glacial record, and the abundance of volcanic
ash to date (Grill, 1997; Bangert et al., 1999; Bangert, 2000a; Stollhofen et al., 2008). Furthermore, the
Kalahari region of southwest Africa was a key sediment source area for Paraná Basin sediments and was
occupied by glacial and fluvial systems that shared connections to central and eastern Africa, ultimately
enabling us to investigate correlations between the African glacial record and sedimentary provenance
within the Paraná Basin (Visser, 1987, 1989; Griffis et al., 2019a, 2019b).
An African provenance for the glaciogenic deposits in the Paraná Basin is well documented (e.g., dos
Santos et al., 1996; Vesely et al., 2015; Griffis et al., 2019b). In southwest Africa, incised glacial valleys,
roche moutonnées, subglacial striations, and glacio-fluvial systems all show preferential paleoflow
directions toward the Paraná Basin (Fig. 2A; Martin, 1981; Visser, 1987, 1997; Andrews et al., 2019). In
the Paraná, subglacial bedrock incisions along the eastern margin of the basin and subglacial striated
pavements show preferential NW-SE orientation and flow directions, which are congruent with an African
ice center (Fallgatter and Paim, 2019; da Rosa et al., 2016; Valdez Buso et al., 2019). Detrital zircon
analyses of Carboniferous glaciogenic deposits along the eastern margin of the Paraná record major
shifts in provenance, which track changes in ice distribution and sourcing (Griffis et al., 2019b). In the
Lower Carboniferous, the Paraná glaciogenic succession is enriched in local sources, whereas the
sedimentary rocks from the Upper Carboniferous record reveal a strong African affinity (Griffis et al.,
2019b). Additional large-scale shifts in sedimentary provenance have also been observed across basinscale sequence boundaries in the early Permian postglacial deposits of the Paraná Basin, though this
sedimentary provenance record has not been investigated in the context of the Gondwanan ice and
climate history (Canile et al., 2016). In the following section, we introduce the geologic setting and
stratigraphy for the Paraná and Kalahari Basins.
Paraná Basin
The Paraná Basin is a large intracratonic basin with an areal extent of 1.7 × 106 km2 across southern
Brazil. Of that region, 1.0 × 106 km2 are covered by late Paleozoic glaciogenic strata (Rocha-Campos et
al., 2008). The Carboniferous and early Permian stratigraphy of the Paraná Basin is composed of a 1.3km-thick succession of glaciogenic rocks (Itararé Group), which are overlain by 200-m-thick postglacial
deposits (Guatá Group). In the southern Paraná Basin, Rio Grande do Sul State, Brazil, the glaciogenic
record is limited to a single glacial-deglacial cycle, whereas northward and along the southeastern margin
of the basin (Santa Catarina, Paraná, and Sao Paulo States), at least five glacial-deglacial cycles are
recorded (Vesely et al., 2015). In Santa Catarina State, the focus of this study (#1 in Fig. 1), the
uppermost Itararé Group is locally divided into the Rio do Sul Formation, composed of organic-rich
mudstone, sandstone, and diamictite, which are interpreted as deep-marine turbidite and glacially
influenced mass-flow deposits (Fig. 1; Schemiko et al., 2019). The Rio Bonito Formation of the Guatá
Group directly overlies the Itararé Group and is subdivided into the Triunfo, Paraguaçu, and Siderópolis
Members (Fig. 2A; Holz et al., 2008). The Triunfo and Siderópolis Members are composed of coal and
sandstones, which are interpreted to have been deposited in terrestrial and littoral environments. The
Paraguaçu Member separates the Triunfo and Siderópolis Members and is composed of fine sandstones

and mudstones, which are interpreted to have been deposited in an offshore, prodelta depositional
environment (Holz et al., 2010). The Paraguaçu Member records the maximum transgression within the
Rio Bonito Formation. The Rio do Sul and Rio Bonito Formations deepen to the west and show prevailing
flow directions distributed from the north, south, and east, with proposed sources of sediment emanating
from southwestern Africa (dos Santos et al., 1996; da Rosa et al., 2016; Schemiko et al., 2019). The
plutonic and metamorphic basement rocks surrounding the eastern margin of the Paraná Basin, Santa
Catarina State, were formed during the Pan-African orogeny. Crystallization ages of zircons from these
deposits range between 900 and 550 Ma, with some Paleoproterozoic (2.1–1.8 Ma) inheritance (Fig. 2A;
Basei et al., 2008, 2010; Rino et al., 2008).
Kalahari Basin, Southern Africa (Aranos and Karasburg Basins)
The Kalahari Basin occupies an area of 2.5 × 106 km2 across southern Africa (Visser, 1997; Cairncross,
2001). Glaciogenic rocks occur in outcrop and in core sampled across the extent of the basin. The
glaciogenic rocks are hosted within the Dwyka Group, which attains a maximum thickness of 800 m in
core and up to 200 m thickness in outcrop along the western escarpment of the basin in central and
southern Namibia (Visser, 1997; Cairncross, 2001; Stollhofen et al., 2008). In this study, we focused on
the southern Kalahari region, where the depositional basin has been subdivided into the Aranos and
Karasburg Basins (#2 in Fig. 1; Martin, 1981; Ziegler, 2019). In the Aranos and Karasburg Basins, the
Dwyka Group lies unconformably on Cambrian and Precambrian basement, respectively. The lowermost
Dwyka Group is composed of boulder beds, glacial-marine diamictites, and sandstones deposited in
subglacial and ice-proximal environments (Visser, 1997; Werner, 2006). Thick organic-rich mudstones
(20–30 m), referred to as the Ganigobis Shale in the Aranos Basin and the Zwartbas Shale in the
Karasburg Basin, directly overlie the glaciogenic deposits of the lower Dwyka Group. These mudstones
are marine in origin, based on the macrofossil and trace fossil assemblages, which include marine
bivalves, radiolaria, and crinoids, and they are interpreted as representing a major transgression across
the Kalahari and Karoo Basins (#2 on Fig. 1; Visser, 1997; Bangert et al., 2000b; Scheffler et al., 2006;
Stollhofen et al., 2008). Proglacial and ice-distal glaciogenic deposits of the upper Dwyka Group overlie
the transgressive black shales (Visser, 1997; Werner, 2006; Stollhofen et al., 2008). In the Karasburg
Basin, the organic-rich mudstones of the Prince Albert Formation, lower Ecca Group, overlie the Dwyka
Group. In the Aranos Basin, the Dwyka Group is overlain by a complex assemblage of littoral sandstones
and mudstones, which represent the marginal marine facies of the Prince Albert Formation. This
sedimentary assemblage is referred to as the Nossob Formation (Miller, 2008). Visser (1997) described
the overall transition from subglacial boulder beds or ice-proximal deposits to the overlying deep-water
mudstones as four deglaciation sequences (DS I to DS IV) correlated across southern Africa. In situ UPb zircon secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) and laser ablation–inductively coupled plasma–mass
spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) analyses of volcanic ash deposits hosted within the Ganigobis and Zwartbas
shales (DS II) and mudstones of the lowermost Prince Albert Formation (DS IV) of the Kalahari Basin
broadly suggest a late Carboniferous through early Permian age for the glacial record (#2 in Fig. 1;
Bangert et al., 1999; Bangert, 2000; Stollhofen et al., 2008; Zieger et al., 2019, 2020).
Plutonic and metamorphic basement rocks, which surround the Kalahari region, formed during the
Damara and Pan-African orogenic events, yielding zircon crystallization ages between 1300 and 550 Ma
and in the range 2.1–1.8 Ga (Fig. 2; Rino et al., 2008; Foster et al., 2015). Grenvillian-age (1100–1000
Ma) zircons are common in the Namaqua Natal belt of southern Namibia (Eglington, 2006; Foster et al.,
2015). Importantly, Mesoproterozoic-age basement is common across southern and eastern Africa,
whereas basement rocks of this age are absent across the southeast margin of the Paraná Basin (Basei
et al., 2008, 2010; Bingen et al., 2009; Linol et al., 2016; De Wit et al., 2020; Rino et al., 2008).
SW GONDWANA GEOCHRONOLOGY

In this section, we discuss existing in situ (SIMS and LA-ICP-MS) geochronologic age constraints for
the late Paleozoic ice age glaciation in the Kalahari Basin and present new U-Pb zircon CA-ID-TIMS
geochronologic age datafor the previously dated deposits. In addition, we present new detrital zircon
geochronology from the Paraná Basin of Brazil that, when combined with the refined glaciogenic record
of the Kalahari, allowed us to investigate the changes in sediment sourcing that occurred in step with
changes in the SW Gondwana ice record. Details of sample preparation and analytical procedures along
with the data tables, concordia plots, and outcrop photographs can be found in the Supplemental
Material.1
Existing U-Pb Zircon Geochronology for the Kalahari Basin
The Carboniferous- and Permian-age deposits of the Kalahari Basin have a well-documented volcanic
record (Grill, 1997). The Ganigobis and Zwartbas shales (DS II) and mudstones of the lowermost Prince
Albert Formation (DS IV) of the Kalahari Basin are replete with volcanic ash, which have been the target
of multiple U-Pb zircon dating efforts using in situ methods over the last two decades (Bangert et al.,
1999; Bangert, 2000a, Werner, 2006; Stollhofen et al., 2008; Zieger et al., 2019, 2020). SIMS 206Pb/238U
zircon weighted mean ages of 302 ± 3.0 Ma and 299.2 ± 3.2 Ma (1σ) have been reported from two ashfall tuffs, sampled from the Ganigobis shale (DS II) in the Aranos subbasin (Bangert et al., 1999). A
similar SIMS 206Pb/238U zircon weighted mean age of 302.3 ± 2.1 Ma (1σ) was reported from the
Zwartbas shale, suggesting the two deposits are isochronous (Bangert, 2000). Recently reported LAICP-MS U-Pb zircon ages of 296.0 ± 2.4 Ma and 296.2 ± 2.3 Ma (2σ) from the Zwartbas and Ganigobis
shales, respectively, suggest a slightly younger age for the deposits (Zieger et al., 2019, 2020). The final
demise of the late Paleozoic ice age in this region of SW Gondwana is constrained by a SIMS 206Pb/238U
zircon age of 290.9 ± 1.9 Ma (1σ), which was sampled from an ash-fall tuff within the Owl Gorge Member
of the Prince Albert Formation, 7 m above the Dwyka Group (Werner, 2006; Stollhofen et al., 2008). All
reported in situ analyses from the Kalahari Basin are characterized by highly dispersed zircon populations,
with dispersion in all samples exceeding 25 m.y. Zircon age dispersion is a common phenomenon, well
documented in volcanic tuff and plutons. Age dispersion may be the result of prior zircon crystallization
(i.e., formation of xenocrysts), open-system behavior (i.e., Pb-loss), and/or analytical error (Schoene,
2014; Griffis et al., 2018). The large individual analytical uncertainties of zircons measured using in situ
techniques, which are on the order of 2%–5% (2-σ) for the Kalahari Basin data sets, are unable to resolve
these aforementioned processes. Furthermore, the reported depositional ages likely average over
multiple periods of zircon crystallization and may mask any open-system behavior or analytical error (cf.
Griffis et al., 2018). As an example, the SIMS 206Pb/238U zircon age data set for the Owl Gorge Member
reveals three distinct zircon population clusters, one at the reported age of 290.9 Ma, an older age of
297.8 Ma, and a young cluster at 280.7 Ma, all of which have acceptable mean square of weighted
deviates (MSWD) values and comparable precision (cf. Griffis et al., 2018; Werner, 2006). Each of the
alternative age interpretations is equally valid, though if Pb loss was pervasive, then the older ages would
be more accurate, whereas if xenocryst zircons form a dominant population and Pb-loss can be ruled
out, then the youngest cluster could be interpreted as the age of the bed. In order to resolve this
complexity, with the goal of refining intrabasinal correlations for the late Paleozoic ice age glaciation
across the Kalahari Basin, we report new CA-ID-TIMS analyses from the same depositional sequences,
and, in one case, the same layer (Owl Gorge Member) as the previously reported in situ analyses. CAID-TIMS analysis employs chemical treatments of the zircon prior to analysis to mitigate Pb loss (cf.
Mattison, 2005) and provides temporal resolution at the 0.1% level (2σ), which is needed in order to
resolve complex age distributions. In the following section we report new U-Pb data on closed-system
zircons.
Kalahari Basin U-Pb CA-ID-TIMS Zircon Geochronology
Here, we report the first high-resolution U-Pb zircon CA-ID-TIMS age control for ash-fall tuffs located
within the Aranos and Karasburg Basins of the greater Kalahari Basin, Namibia. Tuffs were sampled from
organic-rich mudstones of the Ganigobis and Zwartbas shales of the Dwyka Group (DS II equivalent of
Visser, 1997) and from the Owl Gorge Member of the Prince Albert Formation (DS IV of Stollhofen et al.,

2008). Zircon CA-ID-TIMS measurements were completed at the Berkeley Geochronology Center
following the analytical procedures outlined in Griffis et al. (2018). Zircon age distributions in all samples
are complex due to the presence of xenocrysts and spurious young grains, interpreted to record Pb loss
(Fig. 3
). Thus, we report three separate 206Pb/238U age interpretations for each sample, which include a
weighted mean of the youngest coherent group, a youngest detrital zircon algorithm age calculated in
Isoplot, and a Bayesian model age (Griffis et al., 2019a; Keller et al., 2018). In all samples, the three
reported ages overlap within analytical uncertainty at the 2σlevel. We elected to use the calculated
weighted mean ages for all samples, given the agreement of these ages across the basin and with the
recently calibrated stratigraphic assignments for the Karoo and Paraná Basins.

Aranos Basin
Dwyka Group—Ganigobis Shale Member (GS.1; locality 25°49′21.00″S, 18°0′31.50″E). The Ganigobis

Shale Member (Dwyka Group) manifests as cliff-forming black shales (up to 20 m thick), which can be
found along the escarpment of the Fish River near the settlement of Ganigobis and the village of Tses
(Bangert et al., 1999). Volcanic ash is abundant and occurs as thin beds (<3 cm). A distinct 2-cm-thick
white volcanic ash layer was sampled 1.5 km north of the settlement of Ganigobis and 5 m above the
base of the Ganigobis Shale Member. Zircons are abundant within the sampled volcanic ash, are
euhedral, and show no evidence of transport. In total, 10 zircon grains were analyzed and produced ages
between 305.69 Ma and 298.80 Ma (Fig. 3). The youngest detrital zircon algorithm produced an age of
298.77 + 0.61/–0.78, and we report a Bayesian model age of 298.88 + 0.62/–0.81 Ma. A weighted mean
age of 299.31 ± 0.35 Ma was calculated using the four youngest grains that overlapped at 2σ uncertainty,
and this is interpreted as the age of this deposit. The Th/U ratios were slightly elevated, relative to the
global average value for zircon, and ranged between 0.9 and 1.6 (cf. Binedman et al., 2006).

Karasburg Basin
Dwyka Group—Zwartbas Shales (ZWFUN.1 and ZWFUN.2; locality 28°41′10.40″S, 17°33′35.20″E). The
Zwartbas shales (up to 20 m thick) outcrop along the northern embankment of the Orange River, 6 km
west of the village of Noordoewer (Werner, 2006). Thin volcanic ash layers (<5 cm) are abundant
throughout the shales (Grill, 1997). One sample (ZWFUN.1) was collected 5 m above the base of the
black shales. In total, 19 zircon grains were analyzed and produced ages between 316.91 Ma and 281.42
Ma. The three youngest grains in this analysis (294.48 Ma, 291.79 Ma, and 281.42 Ma) did not overlap
and are interpreted as having experienced Pb loss and were therefore rejected from the age calculations.
The youngest detrital zircon algorithm produced an age of 300.10 + 0.51/−0.72 Ma, and we report
aBayesian model age of 300.02 + 0.57/–0.95 Ma. A weighted mean age of 300.45 ± 0.37 Ma was
calculated from the three youngest reproducible grains that clustered at the 2σ level, and this is
interpreted as the age of this deposit (Fig. 3). The Th/U ratios ranged from 0.7 to 1.2.
ZWFUN.2 was sampled 2 m above ZWFUN.1. In total, 14 zircon grains were analyzed and produced
ages between 303.21 Ma and 299.16 Ma (Fig. 3). The youngest detrital zircon algorithm produced an
age of 299.17 + 0.31/−0.51 Ma, and we report a Bayesian model age of 299.26 + 0.36/–0.41 Ma. A
weighted mean age of 299.41 ± 0.24 Ma was calculated using the four youngest grains that overlapped
at the 2σ level, and this is interpreted as the age of this deposit. Th/U ratios ranged from 0.7 to 1.2.
Prince Albert Formation—Owl Gorge Member (OG-09; locality 28°40′7.80″S, 17°33′38.60″). The Prince
Albert Formation, composed of black shales and very fine-grained sandstones, directly overlies the
glaciogenic deposits of the Dwyka Group and is interpreted to be nonglacial. The Prince Albert Formation
is well exposed in canyons 6 km to the north and west of the village of Noordoewer, in the region referred
to as the Owl Gorge (Werner, 2006). The Owl Gorge Member of the Prince Albert Formation presents
one of the best exposures of the contact between the glaciogenic deposits of the Dwyka Group and the
organic-rich shales of the lower Ecca Group. A volcanic ash layer (<1 cm) was sampled 7 m above the
top of the Dwyka Group. This sample was obtained from the same depositional horizon as that dated in
Werner (2006). In total, 23 zircon grains were analyzed. Three zircon grains produced early Paleozoic
ages (481.80 Ma, 468.19, and 413.91 Ma), and we interpret the zircons as xenocrysts. The remaining

20 zircon grains produced ages between 319.08 Ma and 294.86 Ma. We interpret the youngest measured
grain as having experienced Pb loss, which manifests as dispersion on the concordia and rank-order
plots and results in the doubling of the MSWD value of the weighted average for this sample when
included, and therefore, we rejected the youngest single grain from the age calculation (Fig. 3; Fig. S2).
The youngest detrital zircon algorithm produced an age of 295.43 + 0.41/ –0.46 Ma, and we report a
Bayesian model age of 295.45 + 0.4/–0.59 Ma. A weighted mean age of 295.84 ± 0.47 Ma was calculated
from the four youngest closed-system zircons that clustered at the 2σ level, and this is interpreted as
the age of this deposit (Fig. 3). Th/U ratios were slightly elevated and ranged from 0.9 to 2.
Paraná Basin U-Pb Detrital Zircon Analysis
In this subsection, we present new U-Pb detrital zircon ages for four samples collected from a core
(7-RL-04-SC; Fig. 1) that was retrieved outside the town of Anitápolis, Santa Catarina State, Brazil, and
contains the Rio do Sul and Rio Bonito Formations. Core samples (5–10 cm long) were taken across key
sequence boundaries. The sequence boundaries have been correlated across the Paraná Basin and
constrained by high-resolution U-Pb zircon CA-ID-TIMS ages (Griffis et al., 2018., 2019a). In situ, detrital
zircon U-Pb isotope measurements were made at the University of California–Davis. Zircons were ablated
with a 193 nm excimer laser (Photon Machines Analyte 193H), and the resulting aerosolized particles
were transferred to a Thermo Element XR high-resolution ICP-MS. Details on the analytical procedures
and sample reduction can be found in the Supplemental Material. All samples were corrected for common
Pb using the Andersen Excel macros (Andersen, 2002). Zircons were filtered for concordance, and
zircons were rejected if they yielded ages younger than 1000 Ma that fell off the concordia (2σ level) or
ages older than 1000 Ma and >20% discordant (cf. Spencer et al., 2016). In total, 596 zircons from four
samples were analyzed across core 7-RL-04-SC, of which 358 were used to constrain sedimentary provenance. Furthermore, our analysis complements a large (n >1000) published U-Pb zircon study from the
White Stratigraphic Column in Santa Catarina State, Brazil (Canile et al., 2016). The White Column is
located 65 km to the south of the town of Anitápolis, where core 7-RL-04-SC was retrieved, and is the
best outcrop exposure of the Rio do Sul and Rio Bonito Formations (Fig. 2A). Canile et al. (2016) reported
a total of eight samples from the Rio do Sul through Rio Bonito Formations. Here, we include seven of
the eight samples from the Rio do Sul Formation(n = 1), Triunfo Member (n = 2), Paraguaçu Member (n
= 2), and Siderópolis Member (n = 2) (Fig. 1). One sample from the Rio do Sul Formation was rejected
due to a limited number of zircons analyzed (n = 49) that fit the aforementioned acceptance criteria. All
of the samples from Canile et al. (2016) were filtered using the aforementioned criteria, with a total of
754 zircons included in our analysis. Combined, our study presents over 1111 zircons in the context of
the refined stratigraphic framework for southern Gondwana (Griffis et al., 2019a). The results are
presented using kernel density estimates (KDE) determined in the R statistical package Provenance
(Vermeesch et al., 2016). Statistical comparisons between samples were employed using the likeness
metric, a two-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) test, and multidimensional scaling (Satkoski et al.,
2013; Vermeesch et al., 2016). Likeness values >0.60 were considered statistically significant. The twosample K-S test was used to test the null hypothesis that two samples were derived from the same
population (95% confidence level, p values >0.05). A summary of the statics is presented in Table 1, with
statistically significant values highlighted.

Results by Sample for Core 7-RL-04-SC
ANT 66 (Rio do Sul Formation). A mud-rich fine sandstone was sampled from the glacially influenced
Rio do Sul Formation, 66 m above the base of the core (Fig. 1). In total, 129 zircons were analyzed, of
which 73 were included in our analysis, with the remainder rejected as they fell short of the quality
criteria. KDEs revealed major peaks at 540 Ma, 1000 Ma, and 1860 Ma. Accessory peak occurred at
1370 Ma, 1560 Ma, and 2000 Ma (Fig. 2B).
ANT 113 (Triunfo Member). A fine-grained fluvial sandstone was sampled from the lowermost Triunfo
Member of the Rio Bonito Formation, 113.3 m above the base of the core and directly above the SB-2
contact. In total, 185 grains were analyzed, of which 104 were included in our analysis. This sample

showed a strong unimodal population at 520 Ma as determined by the KDE. Accessory peaks occurred
at 1040 Ma and 1860 Ma (Fig. 2B).
ANT 222 (Siderópolis Member). A medium-grained fluvial sandstone was sampled from the Siderópolis
Member, 222 m above the base of the core and 4 m above the SB-3 contact. In total, 120 grains were
analyzed, and 80 were included in our analysis. The KDE revealed major peaks at 580 Ma, 1920 Ma, and
2010 Ma. Accessory peaks occurred at 1150 Ma and 2400 Ma (Fig. 2B).
ANT 290 (Siderópolis Member). A fine-grained fluvial sandstone sample was sampled from the upper
Siderópolis Member, 290 m above the base of the core and 73 m above SB-3. KDEs revealed major
peaks at 530 Ma, 1030 Ma, 1890 Ma, and 2000 Ma. Accessory peaks occurred at 280 Ma and 2750 Ma
(Fig. 2B).
RECONSTRUCTION OF PALEO–ICE EXTENT AND DRAINAGE ACROSS SW GONDWANA
The new high-resolution U-Pb zircon CA-ID-TIMS age control for the Aranos and Karasburg Basins
refines the late Paleozoic glacial record for southwest Gondwana. The reported depositional ages for the
Ganigobis and Zwartbas shales range between 300.45 ± 0.37 Ma (ZWFUN.1) and 299.31 ± 0.35 Ma
(GS.1), confirming a previously documented (for the Parana Basin) synchronous and widespread
deglaciation event across this region in the latest Carboniferous (Griffis et al., 2019a, 2019b). Importantly,
the age control from these shales is from volcanic ash deposits, which occur 5–10 m above subglacial
deposits, therefore providing upper age constraints on the final demise of grounded ice in southwestern
Africa. Furthermore, marine invertebrate faunas in the black shales indicate a marine origin and record a
major transgressive event in the latest Carboniferous following the loss of ice (Stollhofen et al., 2008;
Miller, 2008; Griffis et al., 2019a).
A time-equivalent transgressive deposit, the Rio do Sul Formation, occurs in the neighboring Paraná
Basin (#1 in Fig. 1; Fig. 4; Schemiko et al., 2019). The late Carboniferous Rio do Sul Formation marks
the final demise of glacial influence in the Paraná Basin. The detrital zircon U-Pb geochronology for the
Rio do Sul Formation, however, is complex. The major U-Pb age peaks identified by the KDEs are consistent with local bedrock ages of the Ribeira belt (650–500 Ma), though the U-Pb ages alsohave an
African affinity (600–500 Ma and 1100–1000 Ma; Fig. 2B; see Basei et al., 2008, 2010; Foster et al.,
2015). Importantly, the 1100– 1000 Ma zircons have no local South American provenance within this
region of the Paraná Basin. This component of zircon ages is, however, common across southern Africa
basement rocks, including the Damara belt and basement rocks further east associated with the Congo
and Tanzania cratons. All of these source regions were located to the east of the Paraná Basin during
the Carboniferous (Fig. 2A; Foster et al., 2015; Linol et al., 2016; Thomas et al., 2016; Ziegler et al., 2019;
Griffis et al., 2019a, 2019b). Glacially incised valleys and striated pavements across Namibia as well as
fluvial systems across southern Africa all indicate westward paleoflow across southern Africa and toward
the Paraná Basin, thus confirming an African source for the glaciogenic deposits of the Rio do Sul Formation (Figs. 2A and 5; Martin, 1981; Visser, 1987 1989; Bicca et al., 2017; Andrews et al., 2019; Le Heron
et al., 2019).
Glacially influenced mass transport deposits directly overlie the Ganigobis and Zwartbas shales of the
Aranos and Karasburg Basins, signaling a return to icehouse conditions in this region in the earliest
Permian. Glacially influenced deposits, equivalent to lower DS III in South Africa, reach a maximum
thickness of 100 m and are interpreted to have been sourced from glaciers on the southern African
continent (Visser, 1997; Miller, 2008). In the neighboring Paraná Basin, the fluvial/delta-top deposits of
the lower Triunfo Member are juxtaposed on deeper-water delta-front deposits of the Rio do Sul
Formation. The Triunfo Member has been interpreted to indicate a major base-level drop at >298 Ma,
which is temporally correlative with the return of glacial deposits in southern Africa (Fig. 5; Griffis et al.,
2019a). The earliest Permian lowstand deposits of the Triunfo Formation unconformably overlie the Rio
do Sul Formation and are marked by a sharp shift in sedimentary style and provenance in the Paraná
Basin. Detrital zircons from these fluvial deposits indicate a unimodal Cambrian age (530–520 Ma) population. The local Ribeira belt, which surrounds the sample locality to the east, is the most likely sediment
source for these zircons (Fig. 2; Basei et al., 2008).

The demise of the late Paleozoic glacial record in Namibia is constrained by a new high-resolution U-Pb
zircon age of 295.84 ± 0.47 Ma (OG-09) for a thin volcanic ash layer in the Owl Gorge Member of the
Prince Albert Formation. Given that this ash is ∼7 m from the contact with the underlying glacial deposits
of the Dwyka Group, this age is proximal to the collapse of glaciation in this region. Importantly, the age
for the Owl Gorge Member is congruent with that for DS III in South Africa (296.41 + 0.27/−0.35 Ma;
Griffis et al., 2019a), indicating the synchronous loss of ice across southern Africa in the early Permian.
This synchronous loss of ice across southern Africa is also contemporaneous with the marine mudstones
and sandstones of the Paraguaçu Member (Rio Bonito Formation) in the Paraná Basin, previously
interpreted as the maximum flood surface of a transgressive system recorded by the upper Triunfo and
Paraguaçu Members (Griffis et al., 2019a). The detrital zircon record for the upper Triunfo and Paraguaçu
Members reveals a complex distribution of U-Pb ages, with major peaks of Cambrian (550–520 Ma),
Mesoproterozoic (1100–1000 Ma), and Paleoproterozoic (2060–1860 Ma) ages. Importantly, the upper
Triunfo and Paraguaçu Members share a statistically significant population of ages similar to those from
the Rio do Sul Formation (Figs. 2B, 4, and 5), including a significant amount of 1100–1000 Ma zircons.
We interpret this pattern as a renewed input of African-sourced sediments into the Paraná Basin (Fig. 4;
Canile et al., 2016).
A return to glaciogenic conditions occurred in the high-latitude Karoo Basin in the late early Permian,
associated with the onset of DS IV (Fig. 4; Visser, 1997; Griffis et al., 2019a). At the same time, in the
Paraná Basin, the return of high-latitude ice manifested as a forced regression, recognized by the
juxtaposition of fluvial and littoral sandstones of the lower Siderópolis Member (Rio Bonito Formation)
on top of prodelta and offshore deposits of the Paraguaçu Member (Griffis et al., 2019a). The lower
Siderópolis Member contains a bimodal zircon population dominated by Cambrian (520 Ma) and
Paleoproterozoic (2100–1800 Ma) age grains. As with the detrital zircon population of the lower Triunfo
Member, the detrital zircon ages of the lower Siderópolis zircons are consistent with a Ribeira belt source
(Fig. 2A; Basei et al., 2008). Furthermore, the lack of Mesoproterozoic zircons (1100–1000 Ma) confirms
a restriction of African-sourced sediments into the Paraná Basin.
The overlying sandstones and mudstones of the upper Siderópolis Member mark the onset of a late
early Permian transgression, which culminated with the deposition of the Palermo Formation and was
coincident with the final demise of ice in SW Gondwana (Griffis et al., 2019a). The detrital zircon
population within the upper Siderópolis deposits is also complex and defined by Carboniferous–Permian
(300–280 Ma), Cambrian (560–530 Ma), Mesoproterozoic (1040–1030 Ma), and Paleoproterozoic (2010–
1860 Ma) age peaks (Fig. 2B). The Carboniferous–Permian age peaks have been previously interpreted
as sourced from the reworked explosive volcaniclastic deposits of the Choiyoi Province in Argentina
(Rocha-Campos et al., 2011; Canile et al., 2016). As previously suggested, we interpret the source of the
Cambrian-age zircons and Paleoproterozoic zircons as the Ribeira belt (Fig. 2A). In contrast, a southern
African source is indicated by the Mesoproterozoic- and some Cambrian- and Paleoproterozoic-age
grains, therefore indicating renewed African input into the Paraná Basin (cf. Foster et al., 2015; Zeiger et
al., 2019). The data presented in this study for glaciogenic deposits in the Kalahari Basin, Namibia, and
contemporaneous downstream fluvial and marine deposits in the Paraná Basin, Brazil, reveal a temporal
pattern in sediment sourcing across the late Paleozoic of SW Gondwana. The detrital zircon U-Pb
populations of transgressive deposits (i.e., the Rio do Sul Formation, Itararé Group, and the upper
Triunfo, Paraguaçu, and upper Siderópolis Members, Rio Bonito Formation) include zircons sourced from
both southeastern South America and southern Africa. In contrast, the detrital zircon spectra of the
lowstand deposits in the early Permian succession of the Paraná Basin (lowermost Triunfo and
Siderópolis Members) are dominated by locally sourced zircons indicating a restriction of African
sediments into the Paraná Basin. Notably, these lowstand deposits correlate to the timing of expansion
of glaciers across southern Africa (Griffis et al., 2019a, 2019b; this study). These observations were
confirmed through likeness, K-S, and multidimensional scaling tests, with statistically significant
correlations between detrital zircon samples from the transgressive deposits (Figs. 4 and 5; Table 1).
Conversely, detrital zircons from the lowstand deposits have distinct distributions and share little
statistical correlation with samples from the transgressive deposits (Table 1; Fig. 5).

SW Gondwana Drainage and Implications for Paleoclimate Feedbacks
The geochronologic constraints on the high-latitude ice record of Namibia and the downstream
changes in sediment delivery to the Paraná Basin presented in this study highlight both the dynamic
nature of the late Paleozoic glaciogenic record and a climate influence on sedimentary routing and
catchments across SW Gondwana. Together, the distributions of detrital zircon and high-precision U-Pb
zircon CA-ID-TIMS ages permit us to reconstruct the temporal relationship between the timing of
expansion and retraction of glaciers across southern Africa and periods of decreased and increased
transport of southern African sediments to the Paraná Basin, Brazil (Fig. 6). Specifically, the onset of
glacial conditions in SW Gondwana during the early Permian (ca. 298 Ma and ca. 295 Ma) coincided with
the restriction of African sediments into the Paraná Basin, with the zircon population reflecting a local
Paraná bedrock source. Relatively short-lived (<1–2 m.y.) deglacial periods in the latest Carboniferous
(300–299 Ma) and early Permian (296 Ma) across southern Africa and the terminal loss of glaciogenic
deposits in South Africa in the latest early Permian (282 Ma) were all associated with the expansion of
the Paraná Basin catchment and the routing of far-field African-sourced sediments into the basin (Fig.
6). Our observations are broadly consistent with Cenozoic detrital zircon records, which show large-scale
changes in sediment sourcing and catchments linked to periods of ice expansion and retraction (cf.
Fildani et al., 2016; Hessler et al., 2018) and changing climate (Goddard and Carrapa, 2018).
The aforementioned major shifts in sediment routing occur across sequence boundaries within the
Paraná Basin, which have been correlated across SW Gondwana at the 106 yr time scale. This has
profound implications for the climate and associated climate feedbacks (Griffis et al., 2019a). Highlatitude fluvial systems have an outsized influence on the salinity, temperature, and nutrient flux in the
modern global ocean, ultimately affecting global biogeochemical cycling and ocean chemistry (Holmes
et al., 2012; Piliouras and Rowland, 2020). The documented late Carboniferous through early Permian
changes in sediment routing and catchments would have greatly affected the delivery of freshwater
and nutrients to ocean basins across SW Gondwana. We posit that freshwater and nutrient delivery
would have been greatest during the deglaciation and ice-minima periods of the late Paleozoic ice age,
when the catchment size was at its maximum extent. Climate simulations made using a fully coupled
earth system model of southwest Gondwana are in agreement with this position, as this region was
highly sensitive to climate forcing, with interglacial periods associated with precipitation values
increasing 2- to 4-fold across glacial (500 mm) and into postglacial (<2000 mm) conditions in this
region of Gondwana (Heavens et al., 2015). RECORD FOR SW GONDWANA
The high-resolution U-Pb zircon calibrated stratigraphic framework for the late Paleozoic glacial record
of the Kalahari Basin reveals that all evidence of subglacial deposits within the basin is restricted to the
Carboniferous. Our findings from the Kalahari Basin, in conjunction with recently published work from
the Paraná (Brazil) and Karoo (South Africa) Basins, thus indicate that late Paleozoic glaciation across
much of SW Gondwana was restricted to the Carboniferous (Fig. 4; Griffis et al., 2018, 2019a). Cooler
periods occurred through the early Permian (prior to 298 Ma and 295 Ma), separated by pronounced
periods of deglaciation in the latest Carboniferous (ca. 300–299 Ma) and the early Permian (296 Ma),
and terminal deglaciation in this overall region in the latest early Permian (ca. 282 Ma; Griffis et al.,
2019a). Importantly, the new age constraints for the Kalahari Basin indicate that the previous stratigraphic
assignments for southern Africa, which suggested that final deglaciation of the Karoo and Kalahari was
contemporaneous, need to be revisited, given that the age for the lower Prince Albert Formation in South
Africa is 12 m.y. older than the Owl Gorge Member of the Prince Albert Formation in the Kalahari Basin
(Visser, 1997; Stollhofen et al., 2008; Griffis et al., 2019a, 2019b).
These results for three basins in southwest Gondwana highlight the dynamic nature of the late
Paleozoic ice age. The presence of regionally correlated discrete deglaciations, which occurred on the
1–2 m.y. time scale, that were separated by discrete intervals of ice expansion reflects the sensitivity of
the paleoglaciers to climate forcing. Moreover, the previously reconstructed U-Pb–calibrated glacial
record is tightly coupled with long-term paleo-CO2 estimates (Griffis et al., 2019a, 2019b; Richey et al.,

2020). These findings do not support a protracted deglaciation model driven by the tectonic drift of
Gondwana away from the equator or one driven by orogenic collapse (Isbell et al., 2012; Limarino et al.,
2014), as these processes, which operate on longer time scales (106–108 yr), are incompatible with the
occurrence of the inferred deglaciations across SW Gondwana, which occurred on the <106 yr time scale
(Griffis et al., 2019a). Although we propose a climatically driven glaciation history for SW Gondwana,
given the widespread synchroneity between the timing of glacial expansion and retraction across this
region of southern Gondwana, we also acknowledge that the geographic position of SW Gondwana and
the high-elevation areas would have created favorable boundary conditions for ice nucleation at this time.
CONCLUSIONS
The latest Carboniferous and early Permian successions of SW Gondwana host a highly dynamic glacial
record—one characterized by multiple periods of glaciation that were separated by discrete deglaciation
events. The presented high-resolution U-Pb zircon CA-ID-TIMS age control for the glaciogenic record in
the Kalahari Basin, in conjunction with previously published U-Pb zircon data for the Paraná and Karoo
Basins, confirms the hypothesis that deglacial (transgressive) and glacial (lowstand) events across SW
Gondwana were temporally correlative. Subglacial evidence within the Kalahari Basin is restricted to the
Carboniferous, with evidence of glaciation persisting into the early Permian in this region. The refined UPb zircon CA-TIMS age control for the glaciogenic record of SW Gondwana reveals a 12 m.y. diachroneity
between the Prince Albert Formation in the Kalahari and Karoo Basins, a formation once thought to be
isochronous across region, which indicates that the interbasinal-scale correlations across the late
Paleozoic section of southern Africa need to be revisited.
The late Carboniferous and early Permian U-Pb detrital zircon record from the Paraná Basin of Brazil
tracks the high-latitude Gondwana ice record. Transgressive deposits within the Paraná Basin are
associated with an influx of African-sourced sediment in the latest Carboniferous (300–299 Ma) and early
Permian (296 Ma) and interpreted as an expansion of the basin catchment area. The return of ice in SW
Africa in the earliest Permian (298 Ma and 295 Ma) is associated with lowstand fluvial and coal deposits
in the Paraná Basin and a restriction of African-sourced sediments into the basin. The documented shifts
in sediment routing across southwest Gondwana present opportunities to investigate climate feedbacks
associated with changes in freshwater and nutrient delivery to high-latitude late Paleozoic ocean basins.
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Figure 1 : Generalized stratigraphy for the Paraná and Kalahari Basins. 1—Paraná section from core 7-RL-04-SC, housed at
the Universidade Federal Rio Grande do Sul, was retrieved proximal to the town of Anitápolis, Brazil; the core was not
drilled into basement. Base of section reflects the extent of recovered material. 2—Kalahari sections are from the Aranos
(Tses) and Karasburg (Zwartbas) subbasins. Filled stars—chemical abrasion–isotope dilution–thermal ionization mass
spectrometry (CA-ID-TIMS) samples (this study; Griffis et al., 2019a [ANT 1]); open stars—approximate location of
secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) analysis ([1] Bangert et al., 1999; [2] Werner, 2006); black circles— detrital zircon
(DZ) samples (this study); open circles—approximate stratigraphic locations of detrital zircon samples of Canile et al.
(2016), which were sampled from the White Column locality. Stratigraphic columns from Paraná and Kalahari basins are
drawn at the same scale. Gp—Group; Fm—Formation; Mbr—Member; SC—Santa Catarina, Brazil; NA—Namibia; Prince
A—Prince Albert. Inset paleogeographic map (300 Ma) of SW Gondwana is after Domeier and Torsvik (2014): 1—Paraná
Basin; 2—Kalahari Basin; K— Karoo Basin. Ant—Antarctica; PG—Paraguaçú mbr..

Figure 2 : A) Simplified geologic map of SW Gondwana (modified after Rino et al., 2008; Begg et al., 2009), showing
glacial paleovalleys and paleoflow directions for Carboniferous and Permian sedimentary rocks across southern Africa
(Visser, 1987; Martin, 1981; Bicca et al., 2017). White stars—published localities with chemical abrasion–isotope
dilution–thermal ionization mass spectrometry (CA-ID-TIMS) age constraints for the late Paleozoic ice age (Griffis et
al., 2018, 2019a); red stars—new CA-ID-TIMS ages (this study). Z—Zwartbas (Karasburg Basin); T—Tses (Aranos
Basin). White circle—White Column locality (Canile et al., 2016); black circle—7–RL–04–SC core. Depositional basins
shown in brown: PR—Paraná State; SC—Santa Catarina State; RS—Rio Grande do Sul State. Camb—Cambrian. (B)
Kernel density estimates of new zircon data (this study, ANT core samples) and existing data (White Column; Canile et
al., 2016). Major peak ages are labeled. 207Pb/206Pb ages are presented for samples older than 1.4 Ga; 206Pb/238U ages are
presented for samples younger than 1.4 Ga. Color vertical shading corresponds to map colors in A: red bar—South
American basement (<900 Ga); blue bar—southwest African basement (1.2–1.0 Ga); green bar—South American
inheritance and southwest African basement (2.1–1.8 Ga). PG—Paraguaçú mbr.; RDS—Rio Do Sul.

Figure 3 : New high-precision single-zircon 206Pb/238U zircon ages for the Kalahari Basin, Namibia. Bars represent
individual zircons and the analytical uncertainty (2σ). Three zircon grains from sample ZWFUN.1 plotted outside graph
and were interpreted as Pb loss and excluded from the age calculation. Unfilled bar in OG-09 was interpreted as Pb
loss and excluded from the age calculation. Gray band highlights weighted mean age for each sample (2σ). Wtd. Mn—
weighted mean age and the analytical uncertainty; MSWD—mean square weight of deviates; YDZ—youngest detrital
zircon algorithm age; BMA—Bayesian model age. Gp—Group; DS II–DS III—deglaciation sequences II and III.

Figure 4 : Simplified stratigraphic framework for southwest Gondwana. Stars denote stratigraphic horizons calibrated with
high-resolution U-Pb zircon chemical abrasion–isotope dilution–thermal ionization mass spectrometry (CA-ID-TIMS)
analyses (filled stars—this study; open stars— Griffis et al., 2018, 2019a). Note the correlation of the Rio do Sul Formation
(RDS) with the Zwartbas (Z.W.) and Ganigobis (G.S.) shales in Namibia and the Paraguaçu Member of the Rio Bonito
Formation with the final glacial demise in Namibia and top of deglaciation sequence (DS) III in South Africa. CM—Candiota
Mine; RM—Ricreo Mine; FM—Faxinal Mine. Deg. S.—deglaciation sequences (Visser, 1997).

Figure 5 : Multidimensional scaling plot of detrital zircon samples from the Rio do Sul Formation and the Triunfo,
Paraguaçu, and Siderópolis Members of the Rio Bonito Formation in the Paraná Basin. The solid black lines connect nearest
neighbors, and dashed lines connect second nearest neighbors, with the x and y dimensions representing the KolmogorovSmirnov (K-S) space between samples. Note the lowstand deposits (3, 4, 8) plot away from the transgressive deposits.
Detrital zircons from the transgressive deposits are tightly clustered. Sample numbers 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, and 10 from Canile et
al. (2016). Plot was constructed in R using Provenance package

Figure 6 : Paleogeographic and ice reconstructions (blue) across the latest Carboniferous (302 Ma) through early Permian
(296 Ma). Red arrows denote documented drainage reconstructions for southern Africa (Martin 1981; Visser, 1987; Bicca
et al., 2017). Question marks are regions with well-documented late Paleozoic glacial records though no chemical
abrasion–isotope dilution–thermal ionization mass spectrometry (CA-ID-TIMS) age control. Ant—Antarctica.

Table 1 : LIKENESS AND KOLMOGOROV-SMIRNOV (K-S) STATISTICAL RESULTS

